Exogenous addition of indole acetic acid and kinetin under nitrogen-limited medium enhances lipid yield and expression of glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase & diacylglycerol acyltransferase genes in indigenous microalgae: A potential approach for biodiesel production.
In the present study, a combination of phytohormones (indole acetic acid and kinetin) was augmented in nitrogen-limited medium to achieve higher biomass and lipid yield in Graesiella emersonii NC-M1 and Chlorophyta sp. NC-M5. This condition was recorded with a 2.3- and 2.5-fold increase in biomass and lipid yield for Graesiella emersonii NC-M1 compared to the nitrogen-limited condition. Also, this condition showed a 1.6- and 1.08-fold increase in lipid yield and neutral lipid compared to the standard condition. Phytohormones addition also reduced oxidative damage caused by nitrogen-limitation and enhanced monounsaturated fatty acid content. Further, a 5.2- and 3.17-fold enhance in expression level of GPAT and DGAT genes were noticed under nitrogen-limited medium supplemented with phytohormones compared to control.